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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Of course tho Bulletin had all
promises of tho full text of the Ha
waiiaus protest which we published
ou Saturday The Bulletin is wel-

come
¬

to tho promises Tub Independ ¬

ent had tho text

There are several points in the
brief of Messrs Davis and Davidson
which to the mind of the layman
are well taken The learned attor-
neys

¬

hold that tho courts of the Be
public of Hawaii have no jurisdic-
tion

¬

or right to try cases because
as they claim the republishes virtu-
ally

¬

ceased to exist since the final
passage of tho Newlands resolution
The Chief Justice takes a different
view of the matter and claims that
we are not annexed until formal pos ¬

session has been taken of the Islands
by the United States Tho decision
of the great judge is supreme and
he is entitled to the thanks of the
gambling fraternity for settling dis ¬

puted bots in regard to annexation
According to the 0 J the Islands
are not annexed until the Stars and
Stripes float over the Palace The
Independent holds tho same view
but even in gambling matters we are
pleased to be baokod up by an auth-
ority

¬

like the O J

Whenever we have pointed out to
our Hawaiian readers what their so-

cial
¬

standing will be after wo aro an ¬

nexed the missionary organs have
claimed that we havo stated what
was not true Whenever we have told
about tho treatment of Hawaiians
in the United States by the liberty
loving I American advocates of
equality we woro accused of invent ¬

ing malicious stories for the pur-

pose
¬

of croatiug a feeling against
the haoles among the Hawaiians
Wo have referred to tho treatment
of the two Hawaiian princes who
many years ago visited tho United
States with Dr Judd and wero
snubbed on account of their color
We have told our readers how tho
late John M Kapena and how Mr
and Mrs Samuel Parker woro re ¬

ceived in Now Orleans and other
cities and our missionary friends
said that we lied Now wo have had
tho opportunity of seeing Colonel
John Richardson fresh from Wash ¬

ington and he tells us that on sev ¬

eral oooasions he was refused food
or drink or a roof over his head ou
account of his skin This hap ¬

pened in tho District of Columbia
and in tho Stato of Virginia and
will happen in ovory State and
Territory whore a Hawaiian puts bis
foot Wo hope that some day the
Hawaiians who havo cried for an ¬

nexation and who aro now busy se ¬

lecting sorde one from their midst
to lower tho Hawaiian flag will bo
able to visit tho mainland and
thero gain tho humiliating expori
onco of boing kioked out oven from
a sodawater fountain because of
their color and whon they return
wiser but sadder men The Independ ¬

ent will bo hero and say Wo told
you sol

ivsrsznasevn

An Exciting Moment

Deputy Marshal Ohillingworth
had an oxciting oxperionco yestor
day at Ewa Plantation Having
received information that a Ohineso
camp boss had opium in possession
ho procured n search warrant and a
warrant for the arrest of the boss
and proceeded to Ewa with two
police officers and his informers

He arrived in tho camp after 1

oclock p m and placed tho boss
undor arrest A huo and cry was
raised and tho whole gang of
Ohineso to the number of 500 turn
ed out and armed with cane knives
and hoes made for tho houso whoro
the oflioors were searching and
whoro a quantity of opium had been
found

Mr Ohillingworth kept a stiff
upper lip and told tho camp boss
that if on attack was mado by tho
mob on him and ITkj officers he will
fill him full of lead The boss
who was known to Ohillingworth
from Wailuku know what wos good
for him and addressed the crowd in
their own language and after con-

siderable
¬

conversation affairs looked
more peaceful

Manager Lowrie arrived at this
momout and through his influence
tho officers were permitted to pro-

ceed with their work and to leavo
the premises without hindrance
The prisoner was allowed his liberty
after furnishing a bond of 100 ana
to morrow ho will havo a hearing in
tho District Court

Deputy Marshal Ohillingworth
was rather glad being ablo to return
to town with a whole skin I didnt
mind tho hoes said the young ofli
cor but I draw the line at cane
knives when I have a new coat on

m a
Ouoatom Force

The following detail of customs
inspectors and guards went into
effect this morning District In ¬

spector J W Short acting surveyor
District Inspector M G Johnstone
assisting surveyor District Inspec
tor W P Storey in charge of night
watch District Guard F Manoha
assistant to night inspector Dis-

charging
¬

Inspectors RM Macaulay
W F Drake M H Drummond
Goo W Kiester F Andrade B H
Wright and A W Noeloy Distriot
Guards O Kanuba B Kaunahi J
Kanuu J Makaoho A Nunes Geo
W O Jones Jr There are twenty
four guards in addition to tho above
eight on each watch The watches
are from 7 a m to Z p m 5 p m

to 12 m and 12 m to 7 a m
alp

Father Bayraond

The Rev Father Raymond died
at Heeia yesterday morning after a
prolonged illness The deceased
was tho oldest member of the Catho
lic mission and was 81 years of age
He arrived hero Gl years ago and
did faithful service in the interest
of his Church and the people Tho
Bishop of Panopolis attended by
Brother Thomas of St Louis
College went ovor the Pali to offici¬

ate at the funeral which took place
this morning

An Important Decision

The Chief Justice has deoided
that the Courts of tho Republic of
Hawaii have full jurisdiction until
the United States havo taken formal
possession of the Islands Tho ques
tion at issue was raised by Messrs
Davidson and Davis in re Hamilton
writ of haboas corpus Mr A L C
Atkinson appearod for tho Hawaiian
Government and won his case An
appeal to the United States Supromo
Court will probably bo taken by tho
attorneys for Hamilton

Flac Baising

W O Poacook Co Ltd havo
ordered an extra lot of Pommory
Sec the celebrated ohampagne the
bouquet of whioh is tho delight of
tho palates of all gourmets for the
spooial benefit of thoso who desire
to do proper honor to tho day whon
tho Stars and Stripes wave over
these islands

It will bo wise for all good patri ¬

ots to place their orders at onoo or
tho ohanco is that the supply large
as it is may be exhausted

Pommory Soo is tho favored brand
of all Americans and in all great
countries and W 0 Peacock Co
are the solo agents of this wine in
Hawaii

A Humblo Petition

BY A J WATEBIIOUfiE

O merciful Providonco look from
above

On one of thy doaolate sons
And grant him a rost in thino in-

finite
¬

love
From tho chap with tho Dowey

izod puns
Ho haunteth mo over whorevor I go

And his method is always tho
same

Havo you hoard it the latost ha
ha ha ho ho

Thon a play on our bold Dowoys
name

Dewey drink Dowoy smoke
Dewoy Lord I admit

That we dow yes no frequently
dorr

But why should tho fact call for
samples of wit

From people whose brains are
askew

And why should thy children be
victimized still

By tho cuss with tho sole leather
jaw

Whoso puns on the name fit our
hero aro chill

And whoso humor is doucodly
raw

That tho Spaniard slunk back at
Manila we praise

Though wo always expected ho
would

Now call off the punster whose
efforts do faze

And well know that thy methods
are good

Wo have sinned in our time wo
must suffer we know

Ere tho goal of probation is won
Yet look down in mercy and give us

a8U0T
And throttle tho cuar for he needs

it wo trow
Tho cuss with the Deweyized pun

I

The Officer Suggests

Victim I want to prefer a ohargo
against this man but I hardly know
th proper one to make

Officer What did he do
Victim Struck mo on the head

with a chunk of ice
Officer Well why not charge

him with carrying congealed wea
pons Ulucago Mews

m m

Mr Newman Youre a nice lit-
tle

¬

boy Tommy Thats what
they all say when thpy first meet
sister

H
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iBecolpts Island Produce

Pmm TTnimt nnrl Milium nor fitlnr
Mikahala August 7168 bales wool
20 hd cattle H Watorhouse 100 sx
rice H von Holt 100 x rico Vari

ous G5 sx taro 12 bdls hides

From Kahaluu per stmr Kaoua
AugUBt G 500 bags rice 59 bags
rice bran Hyman Bros

From Kapaa per stmr James
Makoo August 72570 bags sugar
O Brewer fc Co

From Maui por stmr Olaudine
August 7135 sx potatoos 121 sx

corn 69 hogs 105 bdls hides 2
horses 1 cow 209 pkgs sundries

The Flag Baking

Minister Sewall Admiral Miller
and tho Hawaiian officials indulged
in a long session this morning ar¬

ranging tho preliminaries and
routine for the flag exchange whioh
will take place at noon on Friday
next

m

Dopows Latest

Ohauncev Depow who has gone
abroad to be present at the new

Vanderbilt wedding leaves behind a

new joke about a Ohineso of Manila
who said A Spaniard ho talkee
talkee a Melicau ho dooe doee

He was crying but ho finally
managed to blubber through his
tears

I wish I was a girl
Why do you wish you woro a

girl asked tho father who was
mainly responsible for the tears

Taint so easy to wallop them
answered tho boy hardly realizing
how great tho truth ho had hit
upon

A certain minister whilo preach ¬

ing said that ovory blade of grass
was a sermon The next day he was
amusing himself by mowing his
lawn when a parishioner said
Thats right sir cut your sermons

short
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IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult

with ub before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the beBt and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every si t We have cvery
DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow- -

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes- -

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter
and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

dli

Too Hawaiian Hardware Co Lu

268 Foet Stiibet

OIUUCE

Dress Goods Ribbons f

Laces Embroideries

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White -- Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

ttOtmO4e9Otttt4440mott

Special bargains will be given in Mil-
linery

¬

Ready Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All tihose Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at Bargain Prices

L- - 3E3- - ISSORJE Importer ftneen St

ftSk L -
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